<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td>Kavita Gaikwad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Audit Log</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull request</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triaged</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link</td>
<td>1636446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed in Releases</td>
<td>1.20.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found in Releases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

**Related issues:**
- Related to Foreman - Tracker #21879: [TRACKER] Audit every possible resource
  - New 12/06/2017
- Related to Foreman - Bug #25269: Audit page login text is not translated well
  - Closed
- Related to Foreman - Bug #25760: audit emails generate incorrect links
  - Closed

**Associated revisions**
- Revision fec00d98 - 10/04/2018 02:25 PM - Kavita Gaikwad
  - Fixes #24245 - Audit new UX using reactjs
- Revision e4cde11f - 10/09/2018 12:02 PM - Kavita Gaikwad
  - Refs #24245 - fix pagination broken due to new pagination changes

**History**

#1 - 07/13/2018 07:15 AM - Kavita Gaikwad
- Related to Tracker #21879: [TRACKER] Audit every possible resource added

#2 - 07/24/2018 07:41 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/5869 added

#3 - 09/09/2018 01:18 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing

#4 - 10/04/2018 02:26 PM - Marek Hulán
- Fixed in Releases 1.20.0 added

#5 - 10/04/2018 03:02 PM - Kavita Gaikwad
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset fec00d98ad2fa2c46ba015389e4f82a2c88a4d3c.

#6 - 10/05/2018 12:19 PM - Bryan Kearney
- Bugzilla link set to 1636446
#7 - 10/08/2018 08:07 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6118 added

#8 - 10/23/2018 06:16 AM - Ohad Levy
- Related to Bug #25269: Audit page login text is not translated well added

#9 - 12/31/2018 10:16 AM - Ohad Levy
- Related to Bug #25760: audit emails generate incorrect links added